
lebrating 75 Y ars
Couple credits working side

by side for haPPY marriage
By Lisa tarson
lar!on@thetoectrum.com

sittine in the tiving room of
their Sa;ta Clara home, Landon
and Warda Frei talk about their
95 years of life and their 75

vears of marriage." Behi-nd them, framed bY the
ioom's large Picture window,
is Frei's Fruit Stand, a business
that served as-the couPle's live-
lihood for much of their mar-
i'ied life and is iust one example
of the industrious nature both
Landon and wanda Possess - a

characteristic they say is the
kev to their marital success.

lwe tausht our kids to work
and we woiked together. I think
that's what's kePt us together all
these vears," Wanda saYs.

the oair have known each
other silce theY were children,
$owing uP together "from bbth
itil marriase." with ther Paths
crossing regutarlY in school and
bevond.

i'It was such a small commu-
nitv. we were all neighbors,"
Landon says of the way Santa
Clara was nearlY a century ago'

wanda remembers being in
the same class with Landon in
elementary school - a class that
included iust four boys and two
sirls. Whin they got older, they
Soth loved to dance and would
often jitterbug and waltz their
wav around the floor at com-
munitv dances in St. George'
Afterward they'd watk back to
Santa Clara, which gave them a

We td,ught our kid's

to work o,nd. we

worked together, I
think that's whatb
kept us together all
these years."

-mroarirt
lot of time to talk.

l'we claimed each other as

beaus." Wanda says.
Landon Played on the first

hieh school football team in the
ar"ea and excelled in basketball
as well. earning him a scholar-
ship to play at Brigham Young
University, However, he opted
to stav in Santa Clara to be wrtn
Wandi.

"She trapped me and we got
married instead," Landon says
with the smile.

Thev were maried on Oct. 16'

tg36. ind beean the struggle of
carving a life out for themselves
at the tail end of the Great
DeDression.

'iw" had a hard time," wanda
savs. and Landon agrees, recall-
ins he made $16 a month cufting
fiiiwood and their first apart-
ment cost $8 a month.

Later Landon earned a liv-
ing pedating (trucking). Then
roughty 56 Years ago they

Landon and Wanda Frei are shown in this undated photo' The Freis

are celebrating their 75th wedding annive6ary' suBMlrrED PHoro

bousht a farm on Country Lane
and set up a card table along
what is now Santa Clara Drive
to sell aDples.

It waiihe beginning of Frei's
Fruit Stand.

"It's been our livelihood all
our lives," says Landon, who
still works in the garden and
"boss(es) the kids around"
while they run the fruit stand.

wanda. who was known bY

-rnv as i'the fruit sfand IadY,"

is no loneer able to walk well
enough to work at the fruit stand,

but she watches the customers
come and go from her seat in
her living room and remembers
the vears that are gone.

"i met a lot of wonderful
people out on the fruit stand,"
she savs.

Heichitdren also remember
their mother's efforts, Particu-
larly how quick she was to help
people in need.

"when mom saw somebody
-t - --,-1)-tL ^cc^-A -^rf-thind

she'd sive them seconds," saYs

T,oretA Adams, the couple's
oldest child.

"I think they're absolutely
amazing that they endure when
life is hard." Adams continues.
"They've taught me how to live
with dienity and grace and car-
ins about others."

ir'icki Lasswetl, the second
livins child of Landon and
wandia Frei. still runs the fruit
stand with her brother, Bryce.
She shares her father's love
of the land and his Passion for
seeing things grow.

"He loves Planting and see'
ing the harvest." Lasswell saYs'

"He's taught me to aPPreciate
the beauty of this area."

Althoush the Frei family's
husiness aidn't allow for much
travel or very manY hours of
nlav- thev always Partlcrpateo
in ine oienine daY of fishing
season as a familY.

I :nrlon and Wanda Frei are shown in flont of theil fruit stand in Santa see FREI, Paqe D4
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pumpkins on display at the Frei truit Stand (an be seen through the window of l-andon and Wanda Frei's Santa Clara home as they talk about

theii ZS vears of-mjrriaoe. The pair have known each other since they w€re children. luD BU RKErr / rHE SPECTRUM & DAILYNEWS

Nev., t-i'.---. ro, 1936. --'
They were later s6aled in.
the st. George temple.

Wanda and Landon
have lived in Santa Clara
all their lives. TheY still
help operate Frei's Fruit 

,

Market which has been in '
business for 56 years. I

Mom is known as the . .
fruit stand ladv. Dad can i
still be found in his garden i
raising vegetables for the i
fruit market. Both have :
been active in the com- i
munity and in the LDS
church. They have cel- r

ebrated their 95th birth- ,

days this year. l
They are the parents of

four children - Loretta
Adams, vicki Lasswell,
Dennis Frei, and Bryce
Frei. They have 9 grand-
children, 19 great-grand-
children, and 3 great-great
grandchildren.

They will celebrate
their day with a family
dinner. You can wish them
well at their home in Santa
Clara.

Frei
Continued from D1

"I didn't think we'd ever
set too old to dance and

iish," wanda savs
Now the couPle's actlvl-

ties include, for wanda,
watrhins Jazz basketball
samds ind, for Landon,
ivatchine boxing on TV'

"Ee does his thing and I
do mine and we get along

fine," Wanda saYs.

Looking back on therr
lives they both agree the
hiehlishts were when
er;h of their four children
were born - with the first

and last sharing the same

birthday, on valentine's
Dav, 18 Years apart'

As for the challenges
in life. they dealt with
them ti.re same way they
Iived each day, bY working
hard.

Adams remembers
when her Parents were
devastated as they
watched her sister griev-
ing for the Ioss of her hus-
hand. Landon went out ano
planted Peas and Wanda
made apPlesauee.

,,That,s their way to
coDe." Adams saYS.

Reeardless of the hard-
shipsiheY've faced. be it

Doverty in their earlY
vears or Wanda's bout
with cun"et when she

was 80 Years old, Landon
and Wanda find strength
in putling together with
their familv.

"we've loved each
other from the very
start. That makes a dif-
ference," Landon saYs

of his marital success.

"Mv mom and dad
a.e very btessed be-

cause they do have their
familv around them,"
T,asswetl saYS. "I think
knowing this family is
here is what keeps them
here and going."
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